Forming AlN in situ within aluminum in the pressure less crucible was reported. This AlN formation is caused by AlN combustion synthesis reaction, and the start of the reaction depends on the heating condition. In this paper, the relationship between the formation reaction of AlN and heating condition was surveyed. The heating rate was changed from 873 K to 1273 K. In this temperature zone, AlN forming reaction is expected. By accelerating the heating rate, the formation of AlN was increased. The Al 30 volAlN composite can be formed at the condition of 10 K/min by 1273 K. The AlN volume fraction depends on the heating rate around the reaction temperature. Even heating by 973 K, AlN is formed. However AlN volume fraction is independent of the heating rate by this temperature. It shows that exothermic energy of the combustion synthesis reaction is as large as AlN formation accelerates. 

